
LOCAL MATTERS.
J. I. Colhapp, Editor.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1870.

From our Daily of Thursday.

It hn not Ruined for twelve hours and

ourroads arc almost dry, such is the porosity

of our soil.

The loyal editor of The Last Ditch Is around

this morning on the streets to see the effect

of his torpedoes. Tho only effect perceplble
vas an extra twist to his moustache, and
email sympathy.

The small "defeateds" deny this morning

that they were required to "give bond." This,
It Is presumed, the Justice knew to be impos-

sible for them to do, as Webster says a bond
Is "an obligation Imposing a moral duty:'

The Weather has taken a slight change;
rcterday afternoon was bright and sunny,
and this morning instead of the usual rain
the fog was so tiiick that you could not see

half the length of a lot. It may simmer
down to beautiful weather by the time of the
Fair.

Mount & Bennet are building a travel-
ling Picture Car to have In readiness at the
coming State Fair, as well as to travel with
hereafter. It Is the moat roomy car of the
kind we ever saw, and Is very well adapted
to the purpose. "We predict they will take
splendid pictures In It.

The JlRcnrt Sister Circus contains
more novelties than any other Circus that
has visited this section for years. All its
performers are first class; star artists in their
line, and will astonish our public with sci-

entific horsemanship, athletic and gymnas-
tic sports, feats of herculean btrcngth and
fun till you can't rest for hours after the
show Is over. They claim to have an unsur-
passed stock of hordes, and will get up their
show in first class style during the Fair.
See their advertisement.

XEW MILINJ3RY SHOP.
The Misses L. & L. Kious, Milliners and

Dress Makers, at No. 20, have just received
and are to-d- ay opening their newst ck, con
sifting of a beautiful lino of Illbbt ns, Vel-

vets, Artificial flowers, Plumes, and in fact,
everything necessary to trim boni ets and
hats in the very latest and neatest styles
known to the fushiouablo world, together
with Innumerable shapes, of which their
deft fingers are prepared to make tho lovllest
Hats and Bonnets immaginable. They have
also a splendid lotof the latest patterns for
ladles and chlldrens dresses, and are prepar-
ed to do all manuer of Dress Making, in the
latest styles known to either Paris or New
York. Thej- - will have two expert dress ma-

kers constantly employed and guarranteeen-tlr- e

satisfaction. Their Goods and Btylo of
'business Is euch that we heartily recommend
them to the ladies of this city and county.

PERSONALS.
G. W. Ambrose of Omaha, Chairman of tho

"Republican Central Committee, paid us a
visit this morning. lis is wellsatisfled with
the political horlon.

WV.S. Stretch, cf the Nemaha Valley Jour-
nal, Falls City, called this morning. He is a
perfect gentlemen, connected with a live
Republican paper; and to our friends who
rlsh to go for the trade of his section, we en-

dorse both him and his paper.
D. a Cole and Maj. Win. Dally, of Peru,

called to-da- y. We learn from them that our
sister city is progressing in building Improve-
ment more rapidly than ever before.

E. "Welsenreder, of Aspinwall, called to-
day.
The 1ms, to-da- y, brought over several lady

visitors to relatives in this city; two sisters
of A. Nlckcll. and Mrs.T. C. llncker's
sister, the latter came by rail in dvArce of
five or six families of her folks who are com-
ing on in wagonn.

Friend Chapman, of Nemaha City, called
to-da- y.

COCXCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Conxcii. Chahbkk, Sept 12, 1670.

Council met. Mayor being absent, Xr. TIsdel
rrolntcd. chairman. Present, Tisdel, Lewis

Kastw and city MarsfeaL. .culiHnntes of lasVaettffrd& tmixSpSniFfi'

3ompany jjfar , diTfi89&ii3k9l
JTefc. Gentlemen: The undersigned re-

quest, in behalf of the Brownville, Ft. Kearney
and Pacific Rail Read Company, that your honora-
ble body grant to said Company the right or way,
aud the right to Uie and occupy one hundred feet
of Levee ground, or so meet thereof s may be
necosary, in the construction of a Railway over
said Levee

Via mo'ioii, the petition was grantcn anfl , !)
LeKls veas appointed!:o make the lease and'sign the
same inbenalt of the Council.

The petition of John R Belli Son, fcrthe use of
part of the Levee, for lumber yard, was also grant-
ed, and street committee authorized to make the
tea.e.

A petition from a majority of the property hold-
ers on Main street, between Second and Third sts.,
and opposite Blocks 3 and IS, asking thatside walks
be made, was granted and on motion of Mr. Lewis,
the Marshal was instructed to have the same done
lriilie manner prescribed by law.

The following resolution was offered:
lie it JUsolvcd, That the City Marshal, shall con-

struct or cause to be constructed, side walk cross-
ings on, 3Iain slrect.as follows: on First street at
crossing or Main street; also, crossing or Second
street at crossing of Main street; also one crossing
on Main street.opposite Middleton'sshop; one crossing-o-

pposite to John A. Ponn's store: one crossing
opposite to McCrcery& NIckell'.iDrug Store and
One crossing opposite the Tost Office.

Resolution wwcarried.
" by Mr. Lewis that the amount re-

ceived of John It. Bell iSon for lease of Levee, be
applied to work on Main street, and that the Clerk
be authorized to draw an order for Uie same.

MotionTarried.
The Council aCjonrnefl.

J. B. Doctceb, Clerk,

CALLED XKETISO.
September 13th, 1870.

Council met Present councllmen Tisdel, in the
rhalrand conncilmcn Lewis, Plasters .and City

ilarsboL
Thc meeting being called to act upon the petition

oT the B. Ft. K. and V. R, R. Company for right of
war through the city. Councilman Iewis present
ed an agreement, which on ot3R was accepted
and placed on record.

Council adjourned.
J. B. Docker, Clork.

Admission to State Fair.
Season Ticket S3. This ticket admits all

the bonajide family to-- the gronnds during
the Fair, and entitles the holder to exhibit
as many articles and animals as may be de-

sired, free ofcharge.
Slntendmlssions, ft"? cents.
Single horse, or single horse and carriage,

23 cents.
Two horses and carriage, 50 cents.
Omnibuses, hacks and other vehicles car-Tyi- ng

passengers, $l"pcr day.
Positively thero will be no entries received

after the first day, Sep. 20th. Entries can be
Jnade now, and at any time before the
Fair, by application to the Secretary at
J'lattsmouth, or the President at Brownville.

td

GEN. SHERMAN
--Was certainly one of America's greatest

Generals; iu;taking the name of the Gene-
rator his house, C M. Mauffman has done
so with the determination of making It,
among hotels, first-clas- s, and he has succeed-
ed admirably. Give him a call If you want
good accommodations.

Geo. Danghcrty will accommodate yon
by the meal, day, or week in the best possi-
ble manner. Bank Rtaurnnt.

Fair yarnlng. Ail Dem-
ocrats, Labor Reformers and People, "Irre-
spective of color, or previous condition of
servitude," knowing themselves to be legal
voters, are requested to rail at my otflce In
Hannaford & Mi-Fall'- and havo their names
registered. No'registering will be done on
the day of election.
diw2w R. V. HUGHES, Registrar.

"KEEP TO THE RIGHT"
As the law directs, both In going to and com--Ja- g

from the Fair grounds, and much con-fuai- on

will be saved !

The Star Hotel is the first hotel in the
Phy; first in good meals, first in accommo-
dations, and first, last and always ready to
receive the weary strangers ixjto Its hospita-
ble portals, J?-d-

From our Daily of Friday.
Emigrants. Six teams filled with emi-

grants bound for the Soloman River in Kan-
sas, crossed at this point, to-da- y.

Eight Wagons filled with railroad la-
borers crossed to-d- oy on their way to work
on the Nemaha Valley Railroad.

Removal. Gardiner Beach has moved
his confectionery to one door west of the
City Meat Market

Onr cotemporary has just had a largo sign
painted outside of tho office, "Democrat,"
though the letters are two feet long, they aro
yet not so large ns the sign inside, "rebel."

Onr cotemporary denies that he Is "com-
mitted." We assert again that he is commu-
ted, and bound to the policy of Doestlck's
cousin, D. P. Isn't he "reminded of his Col-

lege days ?

Thanks to the house of Rich & Gllmore
for a treat of California Pears of which they
have just received sir boxes. It is impossi-
ble to describe tho delicious bensatlon of
their melting lusciousness in the mouth.
Try it.

Contractors. T.W.Bedford informs us
that there is no lack of parties ready to go to
work on our east and West railroad. Six
parties went out yesterday, looking over tho
ground In view of bidding for work on it;
and two parties arrived to-da- y. One good
thing connected with this Is that they are all
good railroad builders, and understand the
business.

Express for the Fatr. W. IL Lorence is
having a commodious Spring Wagon fixed
up in the most comfortable style, to run as
an express between the city and the Fair
grounds next week. It will be cushioned off
in good, easy style, and comfortably carry
eighteen passengers. He will hitch up two
or four horses as the roads may require, and
deliver passengers with "celerity, safety and
dispatch."

The Lady's Friend. This charming and
elegant Magazine for October announces that
all new subscribers for 1S71, who subscribe by
the first of November, shall receive the No
vember and December numbers in addition
gratis, making Fourteen Months in all, Those
who subscribe by the first ofDecember, shall
receive the December number free making
Thirteen Montlis in all. Those desirous of
subscribing for a lady's magazine for next
year, should take auvautnge of these liberal
offers. The Laijy's Friend is an admirable
magazine It has been called "The Queen of
the Monthlies." Price 02.50 a year (which
also Includes a large steel engraving). Four
copies SO. fllve copies (and one gratis), 8.

"The Lady's Friend" and "The Saturday Ev-

ening Post" (and one engraving), $1. Pub-

lished by Deacon & Peterson, Philadelphia.
Sample copies sent gratis

PERSONALS.
Wm Chaffecand family arrived in this city

last evening. He is now permanently Iden-
tified with Brownville, having cutloose from
his old home and allied himself with this
portion of the great west. In this connec-

tion we may say that our city has made an
acquisition of no small importance both to
its capital and society, as he is solid finan-
cially and a perfect gentleman socially.

Hon J. T. Hoile, U. S. Marshal, passed
through our city to-da- p on his way to Rich-

ardson County. He called on the Secretary
of the State Board of Agriculture and made
an entry for his fast colt Young Soldier Boy.
Will be here during the Fair and exhibit the
speed of the "Morg Vandeventer colt."

Hon. John Gillespie, Auditor or State,
spent a portion of the day, and last night In
our city. He left this morning for Omaha.
Glllispie is cne of the most efficient officers
In the State.

Geo. S. King, Esq., Secretary of the Q. M. &

P. R. K., arrived in this city this morning,
and is stopping at the Star Hotel. He is
here on business of the road.

T. L. Wiswall and wife, from Tippecanoe
city, arrived to-da- y.

PEN SKETCHES.
Theodore Hill located In the city of Brown-

ville In the spring of 1867, with no capital,
but honesty of purpose and a thorough
knowledge ofbusiness. He came as clerk Intho

fc Dozlcr. who occupied the froutef the
building-so- known asNo. li--J tkisca--

'Pii'ewtmsrsimJK.BAtt VTlHBaib?iHFrVliA'
rfcfeje"a7:i :!' the to amiwrM gq

in
for within a few years of his first landing,
the house, with a largely Increased business
was under his sole management, and In his
own name. Ills business increased at such a
rate that scarcely a season passed that he
did not have to extend his buildings and
o6ier business facilities, until finally, in
partnership with his brother, Lewis Hill,
he t jok the larj:e building he now occupies
In the block. He has been much too accom
modating for his own Ge being thereby 1

often a heavy loser. During the Avar he was
the man from whom no soldier's family
went without what they needed; he, feel-

ing that thcaccounts were good becausethcir
lKisb.nds were in tho loyal ranks ; thai was
enough for him to know. He Is one of Ne-

maha county's pillars of strength, financial-an- d

socially; and his prosperity is a matter
of pride with his friends, and their name is
"legion."

From our Daily or Monday.
$13.00. 13.G0.

Is what the libellers would like to lay on
the voters of this county for their coov$c$ii
Oh! don't they love tax-payer- s! Hadn't?
they better get a little more legal advice
from tli el r attorney, and get a grain of le-

gal sense; It wouldn't disturb their equili-
brium sensibly.

PERSONALS.
Geo. Jennincs. one of Cass conntv's'most

rived here yesterday, ready to enter upon
his duties as one of the Superintendents of
the State Fair.

Prof. D. C. Smith, of the Metropolitan Sil-
ver Cornet Band, arrived this morning. He
has been very sick, and looks yet far from
well. We are glad to sec him around once
more.

THE CIRCUS,
With all Its teams, tictors and other para-phenal- la,

arrived yesterday evening. The
outfit consists of about fifty persons, and, if
report speaks correct, will give a good enter-
tainment.

WANTED :
By the undersigned immediately, for which

n Ul pav the highest market price in
flimsey laudations and compliments,
through tho "Last Ditch," S13.60 worth of
sympathy. No reference of character of do-

nor required.
CALHOUN & VANCIL,

Props. Last Ditch.

5ood Templars. Brownville Lodge No
20 was reorganized by the G. W. C. T. and the
following officers were elected and Installed:
W. C. T. J. S. Church, W. V. T. Mrs. F. J.
Ebrlght, W. S. H. IL Dolan, W. F.S. C. A.
Pollock, W. T. J. R. Wilcox, W. M. David
Campbell, W. Chaplaln.'Rev. T. S. Lowe,

W. I. G. Miss Allca Beach, W. O. G. C. IL
Wheeler, P. W. C. T. S. G. Lockwood. The
Lodge will meet on next Friday evening,
Sept. 23d, at the BaptlstChurch. All persons
desiring to unite with the Order by card or
Inni tiation, ate requested to be present.

Onr City is hourly filling up with strang-
ers arriving to attend the Fair, and our hotel
keepers are wideawake to their accommoda-
tion. Come along !

See the Card of Goo. Denney in our ad-

vertising columns. He has been here long
enough to demonstrate tho facttliat ho Is
one of the best workmen In leather that
ever come to this country; his work gives
unbounded satisfaction. Give him a call !

$13.00. 913.00
Is tho costs tho "convicted" down' street

have to pay for their conviction! Oh!
wouldn't they like to lay it on the tax pay-

ers?
B. fc. 3L. R.R. R. TICKETS.

ThejBurllugton &. Missouri River Railroad
have opened atf office for the sale of through
tickets to all principal points East from
Brownville. Call for tickets via B. & M. at
the office of - - .

I m J. L. CA RSON.

GOLD PENS, A beautiful stock of Mor- -

ton's best at Joseph hutz's. ;Sdwl

From our Dally of Saturday.
PERSONALS.

C. W. Wheeler, Esq., has returned to his
home in this city.

James Stevenson, of the Star Hotel, has re-
turned from his trip to tho Kansas State
Fair at Leavenworth, which ho says was a
magnificent affair. He did much while there
in advertising our Fair, and will doubtless
be the means of having man j-- come up from
that section to ours.

John Fitzgerald, a prominent railroad con-
tractor and gentleman of means, is In oar
city looklngafterrallroad matters. Wehope
ho and our railroad company may make
some arrangements by which he will have
an opportunity of showing his knowledge
and ability In such matters. None stand
higher than Mr. F.t where lie is known.

A. W. Morgan, jr., reached this city yester-
day ; notice of which was accldently omit-
ted. He has now that patent gate fastener,
than which there is nothing better.

Hon. Jonas Hacker and family retured to
his home in this city to-da- y. We are pain-t- o

learn that his health Is not much, if any,
improved.

Ed. Gibson, Esq., "who has been one of the
"Chronicle gang" for about two years, left
city last night, to 'accept a situation on the
Brownville Advertiser. Wherever "Gib"may go, we bespeak for him the favorable
consideration oi all with whom he may come
In contact. He Is worthy the confidence of
everybody, and we expect to hear good re
ports irom mm in wnateer quarter no may
locate. iVeo. City Chronicle.

The aforesaid is with us, and fully sustains
the reputation the Chronicle gives him.

PEN SKETCHES.
W. T. Den came to Brownville In 1857, with

a role of leather, shoemaker's tools, and an
abundance of pluck and energy. He opened
up business In a log cabin fronting' on tho
river which burned down several years
since and did a good trade from tho first,
making work that recommended itself. He
was the pioneer Boot and Shoe Maker of Ne-
maha county. He worked in this shop for
about a year, after which ho erected tho
bulfdlug now occupied by Geo. Denney, and
added to his Boot and Shoe stock an assort-
ment of general merchandise, and from year
to year Increased his business, so that in 1S01

he erected the building lie now occupies,
which he has kept well stocked with an In-

creased trade ever since. Den is one of our
most Industrious merchants, possessed of
that native shrewdness and tact so charac-
teristic of his countrymen, the Scotch. He
Is one of the old, faithful friends of Brown-
ville, having never lost hope In Its ultimate
triumph over all obstacles, and evincing that
faith in works of improvement. We saw
him with his kit in hand, being all he had ;

wo have known him since in prosperity, and
a more straightforward, upright, fair-deali-

business man, we have not In our com-

munity.

A SLIGHT FIGHT
Occurred tills morning, the participants in
which, we aro satisfied, knew no cause of
quarrel till it was nil over. Hot blood and
politics was the cause.

A Visit to the Fair Ground this morning
with Dr. McComas, will causo us to make a
few suggestions : The brush ought to bo cut
out of the road, at least forty feet wide, be-

tween this and the Fair grounds. This the
city ought to see to having done for the ac-

commodation of all and the credit of the
city.

From our Daily of Tuesday.

PEN SKETCHES.
A. P. Cogswell came hero in the spring of

1661, from near Wheeling, Va. Hepurcliascd,
one-ha- lf of the Livery business of T. Wt.'
Ttralfnrri orwl irltliln dm mnilMlK hllilrl.il
. - ' :. .. j,
dwelling, now occupicu uy jonu immons.
He was, in 18G5, elected a member of the City
Councll, and In that capacity served the city
a good turn by being mainly Instrumental
In building the 5th street culvert, and served
In tho capacity cf Councilman for three
terms, doing moro by his energy and indus-
try for public improvements than any other
Councilman the city ever lind. Since his ar-

rival ho has had built a great many build-
ings, among which Is his fine two story brick
residence; also thcvblock bearing his name
on 1st street, a portion of the upper story of
which is occupied by the Jirournville Denio- -

crorrOoIowerlloor?lB occupied by Mr. Coggs- -
z.: : .. - .J.r"-- k ., - lili.l .

W"45!WS?'3

:$2st4f wTcoTSftB8 Jrfalh
s" Heja;afitfan Window It- -

rise nd progress of Brownville and Nemaha
countyevipelpgj.tho same In works. We
nave always louna nun true 10 ins proimsc
sofarasin him lay. Clever, gentlemanly
and Jiilf dealing, we are pleased to number
hlni anions ourtried friends.

PERSONALS.
afaj. LusTibaugh's good humored do

its tippearance in our office
yesterday. He brings a pleasant sunshine
with him, and is ever welcome.

Lieut. IL M. Atkinson, and family are in
tho city on a visit during the Fair.

G. W. Fairbrothcr, editor Tecumsch Ckitf-tai-n.

Is in town taking Fair notcsj. He slings
a lively pen, and will do the State Fair to his
people In good style.

J. H.Thoroughman, editor of tho Maryville
(Mo.) Journal called this morning. He stays
during the Fair.

J. A. McMurphy, reporting for the Omaha
Tribune called to-da- y. He is a live agent, for
a live paper, and Ave speak for him the kind
attention of our business men.

Geo.P. Belden, formerly of this place. Is In
the city. He is reporter for the Omaha

Our pioneer citizens will remem-
ber George as one of the most mlbchlevlous
boys ever In this city; he has, however,
altered wonderfully during his long resi-

dence among the Indians. We are pleased
to welcome him back for a short time to his
old haunts.

A worthy Subject for aid. This mor-
ning our office was visited by a Mrs. Kim-
ball who is on her way to Liwrance Kansas.
She Is the lady of whom we published .an
article some months slnoo, statlng'that she
had been captured by the' Indians while
very young, and recaptured by Gen. Sheri-

dan on the 10th of Nov. last. She Is now on
her way to the relatives of her husband,
James Kimball, who was captured by the
Indians whllo on his way to California.
She is a worthy subject.

The Fair monopolizes all the public at-

tention. Our streets are crowded with blood-

ed stock of all kinds to-da- y. Stallions, bulls,
hogs, etc., which have rocelvetlthe admiring
Inspection of hundreds, and, according to
public verdict, all arc entitled to s.

The American Flag Lost.
The person who borrowed Hon. S M.

Rich's Flag, will do him a favor by leaving
It at Floral Hall on the Fair Ground, or with
him in person.
If you want a good Blank. Book, Day or

Ledger, go to the I. O. Rest assortment in
town.

.A. P-- COGSWELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKER. Office, corner

First and Atlantic streets. Buy and sell
lands, pay taxes for non-residen- ts. Gives

'particular attention to buying, selling and
renting city property. SO-G- m

A. Robinson has received a large stock, of
Boots and Shoes for the fall trade and he
sells them cheap. Give him a. chance and be
convinced. No trouble to show goods. Odtf

Ilanisters, Baud Bail and Newel Tosts kept
by J. R. Bell & Son, at their. Lumber Yard

'corner of College and First-bt- s. . s

For your Sto'vessave money and buy at
DEN'S.

Splendid Now York Cheese at the P. O.,
Cheap-

- ' '
Reracmser tho Sherman 'House during

the Fair, if you want good accommodations.

The Shellbenuergers have received over
four hundred S;oves of all kluds within tho
week. "In tlmo of heat prepare forcold."

Kits of Mackerel, at the Post Office, for
31,J5. 5dwtf

NOTICE.
The regular, term of Uie Probate Court for

the trial of clvlj cases forall sums over one
hundred dollars and under three hundred
dollars, will be held at the office of the Pro-
bate Judge-i-n the city of Brownville, Nema-
ha county, Nebraslta. commencing on the
first Monday of each calendar month.

A. W. MORGAN,
27-- tf Probate Judge.

tar has beea thoaAedaHt.eyerirrIejgy, hd.hjis .ver. Jiad jktth InJthe

From our Dally of Wednesday.

Trotting and Racing Postponed.
On account of the Inclemency of the weath-

er and consequent bad condition of the track,
thoro was no trotting or pacing this after-
noon ; but was postponed until
afternoon if the weather is good.

A Runaway occured last evening, which
for danger and luck to the parties concerned
we have never known equalled. O. A. Thur- -
man had Just seated Miss LUHe McNaughton
In his two horse carriage, and started to get
In himself, when tho horses started ; drag-
ging him down with one leg through the
wheel, and running over him lengthwise;
yet letting him off with very few scratches.
rne Horses men ran up college street at a
fearful rate, turning off near Mr, Hetzel's
residence, where Miss McNaughton was
thrown out with nothing more serious than
a few contusions about tho head and shoul-
ders. It was a narrow escape.

PERSONALS.
--T. C. Brewer, one of the proprietors of the

Western Monthly, published in Chicago, call-

ed to-da- y. He has been stopping with Jas.
R. Dye, for the past few days, and has been
on a visit to his farm about 16 miles west of
tjiis city. Ho will be pleased to make addi-
tions to the subscribers for his magazine
while here.

We had the pleasure of making the ac
quaintance, on tho Fair ground to-da- y, of
James Allen, reporter of the Omaha Herald.
He Is taking abundant notes and will report
the Fair largely.

Also of J. M. Goodwin, who Is here report-
ing for the Central Agriculturist, published at
Omaha.

Hon. J. L. Kinney and lady aro stopping at
the Rcynrlds House.

The Circus and the Slr-Cnss- es.

It is not often that a Fair, a Circus, and
the Fourth of July (?) all conio together In
one weclr espclally at Brownville; but It
seemed yesterday, as if this combination
had arrived at last. To add to the crowd and
and tho confusion, that delight of the young
folks, and detestation of many of the older
ones, "a Clrcns," Parisian (?) at that, Htdown
among us; and made a fair show of equest-
rianism for a show at a Fair. The four "Ma-ca- rt

Sisters," seem to be the principal attrac-
tion, a female clown isa new feature ltseems,
the one last night was vey funny, especially
when the ring master's whip came to close.
Tho "trapeze act," by the Lamont Bros., Is a
wonderful performance of skill and educa-
tion of the muscles, alid Is not excelled by
any troupe we havo e"en. But the clown
and gymnast performance, by Charley Col-

lins and Lew Ginger, beats all for fun and
drollery. The "perch and sailor act," by R.
R. Orton (one of old man Orton's boys,) ex-
cites our admiration, and worries the small-
er ones, to know how he got drunk so quick.
and rides the horse so fast. All shows, as
well as fairs, an end; and this one wound up
with a concert, which sounded lively out-
side the canvas.

$13.60X1 813.00 1:
R. V. Hnges. Esq., is commissioner for tho

poor; if the "libelers" wish to be put on the
County for $13,60, they must apply to him !

FRESH OYSTERS.
Gardiner Beach has Just received, at his

new Restaurant, one door west of city Meat
Market, a supply of these delicious bivalves.
Fresh Oysters, go and try 'em. 151w

J. W. Henderson has certainly an as-

tonishing lot of Milliner's Goods and Ladles'
rlino Dress Goods and Notions, Flowers, Rib
bons, Bonnets, Hats, ect., of the very latest
modes known in Paris or Now York. John
prides himself on having the best stock west
of Chicago, and we believe he is right. He
has been in the business here for years and
understands just what our ladles would like
best, and ho has been cast and selected his
goods personally. T' ts noi a lot of goods
sent by an ou.siuer, out carefully selected
for this market, and John says he will sell
at the lowest possible figure. Ladies! he has
Just what you want, give him a call: lOdwl

THE FAIR EXPRESS
Is that ofWTH. JoreneeCre7acertalnly
laeiBost beautiful and commodkms exarMa
;tnai isoiuuaty,i3eiween.injs city anct'ine
Fair gMunds.!iIt?fhJee,1smootu ,and easy.
xAjjrcuce js sqctnuuiuuftUDg kuuwiu puo you
'down aniLbting you.backsjrlthU.'Kifete
lurlty and dispatch." Hall the Red Wagon.

.Most beautiful is the expression of all
upon examining the work of the Grover fc

Baker Sewing Machine J. W. Bliss, Agt

Lamp Chimneys at the Post Office, Sdwtf

4 Entire satlsfactlon'guarantled In Dress
making, at No. 20. lOdlw.

Father Majerus will call upon subscrib-
ers during the 20th, 21st and 22d Inst., for
funds for the erection of the Catholic Church
In this city. Notice Is also given to persons
desiring to attend Catholic services, that ser-
vices will be lreld at the house of Timothy
McLaughlin, on the mornings of the 20th,
21st and 22d, at 7 o'clock.

FIRST PREMIUMS,
AT McCKEERY & NICKELL'S

Is the place to buy your
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

LAMPS AND FIXTURES,
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

BRANDY AND WINES.
dawlw.

GotoUangherty'i Bniik Restaurant.
TO THE PUBLIC Z

The cheapestand best stock of Dry Goods.
Groceries, Queeusware, Shoes and Boots,
Notions, etc., is to be found at

GEO. MARION'S,
iSdwL Foot of Main Street.

Millinery Goods. The Largest Stock:
"West of Chicago. The most elegant styles
and the cheapest place to buy is at John
Henderson's Bazaar of Fashion, Main street.
A full line of Rich French and American
flowers ; a large stock of Silks, Satins, Laces,
Velvets, Ribbons, Feathers. Frames, Bon-
nets, Hats, Corsets, Skirts, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ladies Under Wear, Zcpher Worsted Dress
Buttons, Switches, Braids and Chignons.
Fringes, Trimmings, White Goods, eta'etc,
in great variety, and at the lowest possible
prices. lOdlw.

At least two thousand persons were on
the Fair ground to-da- y, desplto tho rain this
morning, and a great many articles were ar-
riving and being put in place for exhibition.
All deplored the bad weather we arc having,
but seemed to enjoy tho sights.

The things down street take pride In be-
ing called "unscrupulous." They know
they deserve the title.

VISITORS TO THE PAIR
Will save much trouble In keonlnc the
road to the right both ways.

Stevenson fc Cross, of the Star Hotel,
will make you comfortable during your stay
In our city if that be possible, Calllround.

13-d- wl

TO SAVE TROUBLE
In visiting the Fair grounds keep the road
to the right.

Remember the Bank Restaurant.

Found. , ,

The best and cheapest stock of Harness,
Saddles, Collars, Whips, Fly Nets, Riding
Bridles, Martingales, Curry Combs, Brushes,
Cards, Rubber Combs,8urcIngles,Gnrths and
SInches. Tho best of Buckskin and Lace
"Leather,aIso the celebrated Vacuhm Oil
"Blacking for Harness, Boots and Shoes, all
of which can be found at Sander's, at low
rates for cash. dw

Don't hesitate, if you wish to put up, but
bulgo down to the Star Hotel. 13-d- wl

Wm. McFall, the new blacksmith, who
has opened in Berkley's old wagon shop, Is
one of the best workers In Iron that ever
struck this country. He Is particularly good

Lpn all kind of work tnat requires light forg-Hn- s-

Re Is prepared to do all kinds of wan--
on and buggy droning. Callon him. ' Odwl

WM. J. AUSTIN, REAL ESTATE
AGEST.

Thoroughly acquainted with Southern Ne-
braska ; buys and sells Improved or Unim-
proved Land, Town lots, Ac., on commission
or otherwise. Personal attention given to all
matters entrusted to him. Correspondence
bollclted. Office: F. E. Johnson fc Co.'a store,
McPhereon Block, Brownville,Neb. 30tf-dl-m

THE PRIZE DOLLAR STORE
Of Lewis & Allen Is In full blast at the old

stand of A. D. Marsh, dispensing tZ green-
backs, Watches, Plated Ware, Cbromoa,
Standard Works, Clothlag, Gent's and Ladle
Goods, etc for il each ! Yoa pay your XcU
cents for a draw and get what your ticket
calls for lor 1. NO BLANKS!!!!! I ALL
PRIZES!!!!!!!!! Wwl

SEW GOODS
In abundance at the Dollar Store of Lewis

& Allen. In the No Draw Department one
dollar buys yoa anything yoa want. Go
and seo the splendid New Goods J ust received
and open. There Ladles, Gent's and child-
ren will find Just what they want and what
would cost much more than $1 elsewhere.
Ladles, call and see! 9dwl

MERCHANT TAILORING
Isa branch of business in which our enter-

prising citizen, A. W. Morgan, Jr., clalms-t- o

know thoroughly all the wants of the public,
and which he will satisfy if it Is possible.
He is constantly in receipt of tho very latest
styles of goods, and keeps No. I workmen to
make them up to suit He guarantees sat

In both goods and prices. Also, con-
stantly on hand much ready made clothing
and a full line of gents Furnishing Goods,
comprising the latest novelties out. Give
him a call at No. 51, Main street.

48-9- -d w tf.
"Spalding's Give,' handy about the

house, mends everything.

Make friends with life Insurance, that
when you are aid it may comfort you. Re-
member the Washington Life.

The Waxhlngton Is a great public favo-
ritethe inereaso of business last year over
the year previous, was greater than that of
any other Cash Company.

All Fashionable Merchant Tailors play-
ed out. Jacob Marohn still living! 15-- 1

A Happy Family. We have often heard
the remark that you "want good sweet bread
In the famlly.you muet have a good natured
and even tempered cook to make It. As an
additional aid, we would recommend the
unrivaled Chater Oak Cooking Stove, which
will insure the happy owner not only a well
cooked, palatablo meal, but also a contented
and cheerful wife.

An Enemy la Vomr Meuth. Do not
put an enemy In your mouth, to steal away
your teeth. Bewaro of destructive tooth
washes, and tooth powders, many of which
are base imitations of Sozodont. Insure a
life lease of sound teeth and fragrant breath,
by adopting the fragrant Sozodont,

Provide for your old age with a policy in
the Washington Life Insurance Co., of New
York.

Dividends are paid in cash la the Wash-
ington Life Ins. Co., of New York.

Ladles, see the New Patterns at No. SO.

A PINE LUMBER YARD.
Kllbourn, Jenkins fc Co., corner of Fourth

and Main streets, in this city, have constant-
ly on hand a full stock of the best Pine Lum-
ber of all kinds; also, also Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Shingles, lath, Mouldings, Frames, etc., etc.,
which they are selling at the lowest possible
figures for which the same can be got out of
the log and shipped to this point. They are
determined to continue as heretofore to sup-
ply the bulk of lumbes, etc., used In this
Land District. Call and seo them ! iOUdw

Fence "Wire, In abuudance at Shellenber-ge-r
Bro's.

It is only necessary to examine the stitch
of tho Grover fe Baker Sewing Machine, to
overcome all prejudice to It, if you hare
any. lOdlw J. W. BLISS, Ag't.

Caal Oil at the Post Office, cheap. 7dwl
iiU. .
A rf.. - J' - -- -t.w ; ! for a BeatiSttlng,

fcS.Mwl
?z

aa1H.-J- k Real Bstate Ages
Coaveveaeer: Court Room. Hi 31U-4-

ierfi ' "
Choice Fall "Wheat,

FOR SEED,
for sale at Worthing's. 3dwtf

Lumber X Lumber 1

J. R. Bell 4s. Som
Have on band millions of feet of

Dry Pine Lumber,
Which Is handled with care, and

Kept under shed
From the weather. This comprises oil

classes, sizes and finish, that can be found in
any Lumber yard. They have also constant-
ly on hand

Lath,
Shingles,

Doors,
Pickets,

Sash,
Blinds,

Mouldings,
And everything In pine, that Is used In

building, that can be had anywhere. They
make a speciality of

Newel Posts, Banisters, and Hand Ralls,
which they will supply to suit customers.
Their sales are for cash, and as low as can be
had anywhere In the west. Office and Yard
corner of Atlantic and First streets.

FREE!
For Groceries, Flour, Feed, please leave

your orders and cash, and your goods will be
delivered free ofexpress charges.

lOdwl RICH& GILMORE.

MOORE A. BRADFORD,
Booksellers and Stationers, next door to the

Post Office, have Just received a new and com-
plete 3tock ofBooks, Maps,Cbcrts,Globesand
Stationary. Are prepared to furnish School
Furniture of every description, and defy
competition for price and quality. School
officers, teachers and all Interested are re-

quested to call and examine our stock. No
trouble to show goods. 3S-tf--

Go te A. RoBlasea's for No. 1 Boots and
Shoes! Ho sells cheaper than any house In
Nebraska! That's what's the matter! He
means what he says. 9dtf

"Get the est," of course, that's what
most everybody Is doing ; getting the Grover
& liaker Sewing Machines of
" lOdlw J. W. BLISSAg't.

-

SHERMAN HOUSE.
This house, under the management of it

affable proprietor C. M. KnaCman, Jsoneof
the best accommodations fof the weary and
hungry traveler along the Ml&sonrt rlrer.
For good meals, good bods, accommodating
host and waiters It stands unrivalled. dw

Groceries par excellence I F E. John-
son & Co., have them In large quantities. Go
and see them ! Odwl

For Choice Jewelry, warranted pure
stuIT, go to Dunn & Hays. tftfdw

The Original Golden Crown Cfgar is
manufactured by A. F. Cohn. It Is the favo-
rite everywhere. 37-- tf

Chat. Helmer prides himself on the style
and durability of the Boots and Shoes he
makes. Give him a call! 9dwl

'A Constnnt Effort to please and satisfy
bis guests Is the only phrase that will apply
to the conduct of Geo. Daugherty of the Res-

taurant next door to Carson's Bank ; and his
success Is truly wonderful. Try him!

Kelasscs and Syrapa, of the try best,
at the P. O., for sale cheap.

Seat eel.
School Books of aU kinds, atMcCreery &

Nlckell's Drug Store. sepl-C- m

"WALL PAPER,
And Window Shades, full assortment of

latest styles and patterns at McCreery
NickeU's.

The most beautiful Artificial Flowers; at
No. 20. lOdlw.

Best Flour In the city at the Post Office.

Western's Cyllatfer Cftmrn.
Shellenbereer Bros, are entitled to tho

thanks and patronage of all who have cows
for their introduction of this valuable churn.
It Is the most complete, slmplo and efficient
churn made, and Its price brings it within
tho reach of nil. Thero aro three siren at
$350, W.00, and $1.50, respectively. These
churns, as soon as introduced, must certain-
ly take precedence of all others for simplici-
ty, durability and cheapness.

Drlea Beasts at the P. O.

Qrgm Daagfcert y of la Bosk Bestow
rant Is accoBunodatlng many happy board-
ers, with both board and lodging; yet he Is
making giwat eSbrte to accommodate all
who eofise daring the Fair; especially all tor
slfigle meals.

Hew Sat aatsl Ske She.
Mr. Geo. Denny, boot and shoe maker. No.

15 Main street, in. soliciting a share of public
patronage, takes this opportunity to say that
all goods leaving his shop shall be as ordered,
and no person allowed to leave dissatisfied.

Repairing neatly done and promptly at-

tended to. Remember the shop, sign of the
boot. 43-3- m dw

Fresh Hominy at the P. O.

F E. Jehmsem . Ce., are receiving tho
advance guard of their New Goods, and arc
selling off rapidly their old stock for cost to
mako room for their coming Fall Goods,
which, we are satisfied, will astonish the
natives. Odwl

Watch Repairing neatly and promptly
done by Dunn & Hays. 4Gtfd w

The Pioneer Drag Store of O. A. Taur-ma- n

is in receipt of the advance lot of Its
new stock, which makes o splendid showing.
Lon Informs us that he will have a stock sec
ond to but few in Nebraska this fall. He Is
business all over In a minute. Give him a
call! dlw

Nice Dried Blackberries, at F. 0. 5dwtf

Six thousand feet well seasoned 2x12 22-fo- ot

cottonwood Joico for sale at
KlLBOUBK, JENKIXS A CO.'S,

15-- lt Brownville.

OSce of Jho. L Caxsoa,
BrowaTiUe, NaV :)August 18, 1870,

Te all Persem karitg Paper ix tkia
ofioe

DUE OR PAST DUE,
Notioe is gives tkat uemaxulis kore-b-y

rnrade and Payment required. Un-
law upon ample and approved securi-
ty, no furtker xtensiana still be
granted.

tf-t- f JHO. I CARSON.

COMMERCIAL.
BROWNVILLE MARKETS.

Corn, ... iV30 Onions .75210O
Spring Wheat, new50M0 Wool Unwashed2u23

old U5o; " Tub Washed-36-
Oats 1820 Honey 30
itariey " - Kggs. 1I1S
Barley ,fi0fc) Butter, gxasa
Sprinr W flour .2,7S Chickens, t ao 7,00
Fall W Flour .4.23 BeerCattle3SMKPotatoes 75ioo nogs gross.. ,7.00
Lard., 18&30 HWee.Oreen &
Bacon Sides..,...., 3) ury jiini i
Canvased IIams . .28 JCnk. $l,00lt50

M Shoulders 18 Beaver. ti.orxai.-- 6
No country cured In the Coon aq?0

market. Apples, green ta,)

2TEW ADVERTISEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Announcements of Candidates, f5 In advance,

BTATK SKKATZ.
Kb. Editob : Please announce the name of DR.

C. F. STKWART as a candidate for State Senator,
subject to the County Convention.

HIS FRIENDS.
93" Tb the Republican Voters of Kcmaha County;

If your convention, to be held in Brownville on the
24th of this month, honors me with the nomination
for Senator for Nemaha county, I shall. If elected,
be happy to Impartially serve you to the best of my
ability in the next State Legislature.

JARVI8 a CRUItCH.

3We are authorized to announce the name of
A. P. COGSWELL as a candidate for Suite Senator,
subject to the dectaion of the ltepubllcan Conven-
tion to be held In Brownville on the 21th hut.

BXFaSSKXTATIVB.

Wa are aathorized to announce tkanaiaaf XX
FOREST FORTCB.ascandiaaU for RepraMSrta-tiv- s

ta the next LegUlatare, subject to she adtoa of
meOswaty OaavsssUa.

".ilteii'HMi.lF "'rf". aTmilAit.
a, fJsMMsW.SmasrMsaW JVT 1MB

fy,H -
Mm

!t rJjt&2r!saL52
IK BAHKRTJPTCT.

"fcTOTICE ofAssignee of his appointment. District
I of Nebraska, ss. At Brownville the 17th day
cfSeptember, 1KW.

The undesigned gives notice of his appointment
as assignee of the astate of William H. Valletta,
and Benjamin 8. Wall, late partners under the Arm
name olW. H. Valleau k Co., of Brownville, in
Nemaha County, 8tate of Nebraska, within said
District, who have been adjudged Bankrupts .upon
creditor's petition, by the District Court of said
District.

Davidsow Plasters, Assignee.
To the Creditors of said uanKrupis.

Registaar's Notioe.

LIST OF VOTERS IN BEDFOBD
PRECINCT.

I hereby certify tho following to be a true
list of all the names of persons Registered
by me as qualified voters la Bedfrrd Pre-
cinct, Nemaha county. Nebraska.

A. T. D. HUGHES, Registrar.
Armstrong Joelah Kite John
Armstrong Robert Laopbouron David
Cummins Thomas Mason Charles
Coony Benjamin Martin James
Daugherty Patrick Mason Laroy
Dye James Otes Thomas
Engles Peter Opperman Adolphus
Fry Abraham Randall Nathan G
Gurgens Jacob Spldell John
Grlce Samnel Stewart Robert
Gates Miles L Stdphcns Ebeneczer B
Howe Albert C Swartz Hiram
Huntington J W Tucker Christopher
Haghes Levi D Ten ny John
Hughes Amoa T D Ware Charles P
Hughes Georgo Wheeler George
Kearns Alexander Whitlow James P
Kleckner John M

NOTICE.
Is hereby given to all persons Interested,

to appear before me at my residence in Bed-
ford, on Monday the 3d day ol October, 1S70,

at which time and place I will sit to make
additions, to correct any omissions, to strike
off any name that ia not entitled to the elec-
tive franchise, or rectify any other errors In
the above registry list.

JONATHAN HIGGINS, Registrar.

Registrar's Notice.
LIST OF LEGAL VOTERS OF BFN-TO- lf

PRECINCT.

List of qualified voters, ns Registered In
Benton Precinct, Nemaha County, State of
Nebraska.
Alspaw L Kuhlmaan Henry
Bohlkpn H C KosterHeury
Bennedon Frank Roster John H
Beckmann F Wm Kohler Wm F
Ball O P Mills D W
Bock Carl Milks Moses
Borgman J H Moyer Albert
Brooke AD Meyer Cbrlstlrn
Brooko Thoe H Medford Joseph
Casper Tamno Moyer Habbe
Collman Hiram Ovengton A
Collman Henry PhllonJ
Collman Gerhard Radamacker Harm
Cole Telraan Scharp Peter
Cole Francis Sodman John
Dirks John Smith John
Dirks Dledrlch Sehon Harm.
Danes James F SchortllffH B
Efers Tammo SchesebrorgtiM'J
Ernesberger D BteinmannvHenry
Fass AB Stover M M r
Frerlchs John Stover H
Frerlchs Albert G StutheltFrH'tT
Gall C W Stuthelt Ft H jr
Gall Jacob A Tnxhorn John
Gcrdes Jonh Tuxhorn Wm
Grove Thomas Tlpplt Newton
Grove Franzls Valker ChrlsUan
Hacker J C WTindschaffer Wm
Hannah O P WlllnesGerd
Holen John Wlllnes William
Unlay F P Weers Gerd
Halsy Henry Whitney James R
Hacker D S Weber Honry
H liters Albert Yung Jcllus.
Hermann Ocko Yelken John
Hermann Henry Yelken "Dirk

NOTICE
Is harebv slven to all persons Interested

to appear before me at my resideneo In Ben-
ton Precinct, on Monday, the 3rd day ef Oo
tober, 1870, at which time and place I will alt 1

to aaase anaiuons, 10 correct any emiaaion.
to strike off any name that Is not entitled
to the elective franchise, or to rectify any
other errors in the above registry list.

HENRY STEXNMANN.
Registrar.

STAR HOTEL
BrawavHIe, Nebraska.

STEVENSON & CROSS, PROPRIETORS.
Gemeral R. R. Ticket Office.

OMNIBDSSES TO ALL TRAINS.
Daily Stages fer All Peiats West.

BEST SAMPLE BOOM JX TUB STATB.

i.'f

Xotloe of Section
NOTICE U hereby glYa, that, oa Tuesday tho

or October, a. d. 1878. at the seven!
election precincts la Ntmaha Ceaaty, Nebraska,
aneiecuonwm oenwa rorme election oi ine

ofllcers :
One Member of Congress,
One contingent Mtmber ot Cb&gTes?,
One Governor,
One Secretary or State,
One Tranrer or State,
One Superintendent or Public Instructions,
Ohe Attorney General,
One State Prison Inspector,
One Dutr ice Attorney for 1st Judicial Dt&aict,
Osa Beaaior tbi Sa District.
OneHeaatexftirSd District. '
reMMmWa rKeoseaf nssissinnihrss,
Oae County CeaBsoksaaaet fer District Xx S.
Oaelswor.
Taree Jnaf of Beettea;
Two Clerks of Stectloa,
Asa1 Koaa 8a&ef?v1sfs

Also, to Te fee efscatasi aCti Mrurional Coa-veatlo- B.

to reTise or eaaam tae CoBSiitCttun of lb.!
Whiea eJeeHoa wtU be pais at 9 o'eieek la Use

morula aad will cesftoae vaca majil a o'clock ta
the afternoon of the same 6af. N" '

By Oiae of the Beam. kec. M, lira
Cooaty Clerk.

Registrar's) fltotlce.
LIST OF LKGAL TOTkRS OF WAfeB.

GR9 PKXCIKCT.

Aldrlch Benton Hlnellne Wilson
Banm George Johnson J B
Baum Ephriam Jetkln Plnkard
Burkholder Thomas Kerns Henry
Black John Kroase JC
Bolden J B Klehause J
Buckles R M LceC B
Buckles W H 3f arer Franse
Crawford Thomas Marer George
Crawford V M Mathows Alfry
CulbertsonCJ Mathews Osee
Dreehaus C Mathews Lucius
Frank Henry Miller J B
Fredenbeiv BanJlmanOttens Bernhart
Foagett J W Ottens George
Fink William OestraanD
Flndel John Oestman F
Gutxmer Chos Ord Robert
Gutzmer JohnF PohlsfusJohn
Gilbert Julius PoblsfusJohnM
Good Jcasee Palmer H F
Halne Charles Pickens Oliver R
Hlnellne Williams. Pohlraan John,
Hackmeyer Henry Reynolds
Harmed II J Bwan Christian
Hellmer Chrsatian Snclder Edward
Rellmer Samuel Ruolder Rudolph
Hawley R A Tucker James
Hougbe George Tompson J Vf
Harmes Conrad Utecht Herman
Harmes Dltrlck VtckGcors
Hughs Delass Warner Henry
Herman John Wright AJ
Hoops William Wilson Jh P. .
Hoops Peter Warner Peter W
Haley Henry Wilson Ira
Haley John Zaber Christian

I hereby cettlfy that the ably isa correct
list of all the names of qualified voters In
the Washington Precinct, Nemaha county,
Nebraska, as Registered by ma.

Notice is hereby given that I will sit at my
residence on Jtonaay, uetooer sra isvu, to
make additions, correct omissions or erase,
as tho case may require in the above list.
Also for the same purposes, sit at the Sohool
House the usual place of voting on tho
Saturday before the election.

RICHARD'A. HAWLEY.
Peglstrar.

Re(rlstrar' Notice.
X.IST OT THI X.XGAL VOTERS OF

OLKI MOCK MUtCIHCT.
I hereby certify that the list given 1elowta

a correct oae of thaflegal voters of Glen Rock
precinct, Coon'ty of Nemaaa, aad State of
Nebraska, registered this 10th day of Septeatt
ber.A. D. 187a

D. Y. CULBERTSON, Registrar.

Armstrong M J Ashley John
Allen Clark Angaish Edward
Barren Thomas Baarller Froderiek
Bishop James Bahand Julian
Bcgley William Barger Peter
Baarller Jaraec Sraastlter Haarr
Bretty Peter Bask Walter 1 .
Barreas James M
Culbertson D T OolllMWmiasa
Campbell William OolllBS'Jacob A
Campbell James CslbertsoaJ L
Campbell James A CatapCR
ColUas Jamas ., Cook John,
Collins Lewis Crlppea Perry
Collins Rlehard Clark OeorgtW
Collins Jacob
Dowler F A Samaree Johm
Dye John BsrlsWM
Delong John
Epler John Elliott John
Edwards William EUlsAmos
Eastman J L Ebarhart AC
Farnam A K FrataOren
Farnam Jonathan Foster Rosweli
Fisher Solamaa
Good Selatbiel Graham John
Good Oliver Graham Tnotratf
Graham Jossey GlllJohnathan
Graham George Green William
Graham Jacob " Gibort "Andrew
Graham Andrew' '. J l '"

HaydenBS "Htggtna Andrew
Hallow Thomas 'HtrnJ.O; ,

Ralrayd WBUam Todse ifoarandar,
Joaas Edward .jBkson.QiV,

tA. t.t

XarxAawtsa' IfZm WfSkdd- Jki

WujsJvPii OJ 131, j

03fiTE3aQw aani '

JjsXM.-4- & V3nrmt-t''- e
Montgomery1 Wtn P TJcGrew Jason
Montgomery J K McGrew Levi
Miles Joha MeKnlghtJohn
Miles Stephen HcKnighK Thomas
Mulllns J K P Mallary A H
MeaderNP Mulllns L C

NealJE Neal Charles
Phillips A R Phlppenney C E
Phillips Wm 8 ' Pratt Ira D
RootOrsaP RedferBJO
Relmers August Redforn Francis
Relmers Relmer Richard Peter
Red Harrison R&dley B S
Redfern H B
Shcpardson K A SranfSW
Skaats Samuel Hrauf 8 H
Titus Samuel
Thomas

Tobln John
R H Tobln Michael ,

Tobln Thomas
WUUame John Wags tafT Samuel
Wright George WhlUow Peter
Watklns David Williamson J H
Watklns William "

: IL"

VOTICE.
In hereby givea .to all Interested to ap-

pear before me at say residence In Glen Rock
jionaay tne aa aay or uctooer. isTU.'ar. wmen
time and place ll will sit to make additions
to correct any omissions; to strike Off any
name that la aot entitled to the elective
franchise, or rectify any other errers In the
above registry list.

D. Y. CUZ.BSST80X, Registrar.

Leaal Netice.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TOTTIE PCB-I- X

lie, that a Corporation has boen fiirmedV and
Articles of IncorporaUoa aaopted,-which- . coataiu
the fbllowing:

" LTusse. -

The name of the loeorparatloiL Ids the "State
Bank of Nebraska."

Sbcosd. -- I , -
The principal plaee of trassactlng the business

of the Incorporation Is at Brownville, County of
Nemaha, ia the State atNebraska.

THzao,
ThaoMcct of the Incorporation te to tranaact a

general Banking Business. r
FocaTO. ,-

- . ,

The Capital Stock of this Incorporation1 snail bo
One Hundred Thousand Dollars JM.er,tq be divi-
ded. Into shares, of One Hundred DoIIan (1 00) each,
twenty-fiv-e (3) petcentofwhlCh-shal- l Repaid in
tttihe Umcof organbteifibecomspiiy; twtnvj-Sv- B

per cent, thirty days afterrtheaaociation. has ?oni-menc-

truainesa.aad thirty days after ths Directors
have notified tbe respectire atpckhdlderathat the
saidaddUlonal 25per cent. I dnejwid payable to the
Incorporation. Tacbalaaee1 (sapercent, afcsaca
tim. and ta airTi' tasfsllmraStaitBnar tin asTSna
upon and ordered 'by"the Board ofpi rectors and
those controlnag a saaJorhyeie stock; ' ,'

.. txxta. ' - .-
- "i . ;

The time of cmnmesceneatafLtaielAcnrposatioa
shall be the nt (UttdayofOctobr.AU)JJ170.nnd
shall terminate oa the flnt lrt) day of October,
I960, ualess scoaer absolved by a .vote pf Jwo-thtrd- a

(S) of the Capita Stock. , -
, 'sixth.,

The tudebtaoaearof tins Incorparaston' 'aaall not
exceed ai anyoaa tune t atsnaat of
the Capital Woe, except lor moalea dsposlted by
thepatroBSoftteaaak. y' "- -

Bavxjrrst, (

Tha officers of this Iscorporsclon' sSaHat a Pres-
ent, B a Xaafaier,' aa4 aach sa--

sistants as may be thoufbt aeeaesary ftr.the,traas-acU&- r
of the bosiaess df the Iacorporaltea. There

saallatoo be a Board of IHreetesa;cflnsliMTig otaot
less than srra aor aaert ,taaa SKBvaai stoekhold--

Oiven under oar hands at BrewavSe, Nebraska,
the 15th day of Autass. A. D. iwi

C. M. KATJFTMAN,
THKODOXE HILt4
LU1-HE- HOADLEY.
HENRY' C. IJCTT,
JOHN a DEUSER,
WILLIAM H. HOOV3CR,
R. a HAJCXAFOBD,
D. REMlCKj
OEO. P. EATOX.
W.D. SHKLLKIfBEROXR.

- jpHBf McPHERSOX

IS k stirtsr ' " -
&S SBSaisBBBBV'- - X3Lf--i - "l.-'t-c

Uh "BaaBPVBHsaaV ' I"" c9 9 saBHJa7&2BBBsaa A t . j c
ft f s ' jyJtf BsaBsa ' ?

Sr- - 7

2 BaadsasaBsV'flL fB flf .saBasaK7La)sBBa !5 ,

4-- " ABaBaSBaHBBBst 4r " 2'" 2 4aMJBsBBavi jL
0 JSJBaLssBal

aBtjPaBBBBlt. fr-- S

am bbbbMP'P'sIs S w

JOB PRINTING, in one or nre
promptly done at the Advertiser

Job Office

SOCIAL DUiJEGTOJiY.
LODGER.

McCaraielCoiascasacrrKelcatTcBSslnpfl. a. Hectaln Zlasoolc Hall on tbo
second Monday night In each mouth. R W. ?c-xa- b,

Em. Com. Jso. Bmica, Beconler.

lt?IRruVBv!lle Chapter ', 4. R. A. M.
KeguiarCuianiunlcrtilOBS first MeaOsTnleht

In each month. Lecture MccUrct every Monday
night. It W. jPcbas, M, r R. r. ItUFCs T.
IUimkt. Secy

leafca Tanay LaJe Na. 4 A. 1. de
A. M- - Runlf fViairinniiiitoin azataad

tkJrt Sat&fday aWats la smb seal. Lode at
lastracw TSSTBsliBaj sacM.'3sVW; VvaJTAs,
W.M. JoRirBxjucx.Sccr.

gvawaTsWe 'Ladpe Na. Sit. O.Q. F.JUyalar Beetlan Tumdar eveata ot eaca
wsek. it. u. j.kt, n. u. j.STsvxsrspy, secy.

0HUROKK8.
tar but - Ckaick. Sscvtcfsr eaca
atiea.m .laffrfctp-tB- . iraye

Xeetmc Wednesday eveafaM. eaecauv ecaooi
asao'cioeca.Hu J.T.1 Baled. Pastor.

Methodist B. ChHrek. Servtees each
Sabbath atifcsia. m.. and 7:30 n. m. Son- -

Say BciiMlat 9 a. m. Prays r Me tLag Thunday
ereakts. W B. M. Coir, F&ator.

Chriat'a Cauren BelflCMpal. Corner
AUantlaand Second streets. Services every

Sunday Moraine at lOK 'o'clock n. m. Sunday
School at 2J o'clock. Evening Servtco at?, o'clock.
Holy Osaamunloc admlnUten-- d oa the first Sunday
of each month. Ee&U free. O.B. DAVIS. Rector.

Baptist Canreh.-Corn- w Fourth and At-
lantic streets. Service! everr SabbtCh ex

cept the third In each month, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
and ? o'clock v. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Prayer Meeting WcdiKwday evening. T.S.LOWE.
Pastor.

Chrlsttaa Charca, Xndoa. Dlvtne ser-
vice everr Sabbath ut 11 a. ci.. and la the

evening. Rev. J. C. LAWsoy. Pastor.

Ht. Mary's ralsea'salPor-a-. Service
everr Sunday mornint: and cvi-nln- c Sen--

day School at 3 o'clock p. as. Kev. R C. Ti lbott.Pastor.

Isa?1-!- . R ITiixrcB. Louden. Services every
other Sabbath. Itev. J. W. Pastor.

JK3?" HI. "S. Va arc h, Per a. Services every Sab--- -"

bath. Rv.-tARTi-
M gRiTCKAnp. Pastor.

3L R; Cuarrfc. Nemaha Citr. Services
every other Sabbath. It Bunoc. Pastor.

In Uie MX. Zlon hantitt
Brownville.. each fourth Hahhatli, xaorn'.ng and
evenlug. Rev. A. Uii-p&to- paster.

CITY OFFIOALS- -

C Neidhardt.lJ. riiutiw ilnrdwl. n.
Cleric, J 13. Uof-kt- ". rue , - frensi. Tin-ur?r,- J.

W.'IMnV i K.gisr-.-- W BidflTt.
MAILS.

tNcrtBcru, Katora aurt Soathera, ta

t u. m.: crrtvei nr 1 ?. a.
Bulo Stall arrives at 8 p. m.; depurts nt t ft. in.
Peru Malt arrives at l 104 departs at is p. ia--
Beatrlce Mall arrives at 3 p.tu.: departs ut 7 a. m.
Grant Mail arrives Fridays ai p. m.; deimrts

Thursdays ct 8 a. m.
Post Office Hours frasx 7 . m., U)i p. m. Sun-da- ya

from 10 to a. m. W. . S'OLO'JK, P. 31.

Mtgitrvfss'o 3ctl
IiIST..OF ViT ST. DEIIOIMr. v.

--Thereby ceftlfy h rc'cv-:o- g to bo a true
list of all thb r,K.m-- t cersona Kgtrtered.bv
jne as qnallfipd vntf rs ; St. Dorclb Preclno
Nemaha'ennty. i"eb.-ai-k.

OEO. VAND&VIrrriiR. Registrar.
Anderson E B Mcea" GW
Bowman John.1, McCaolyO:
Baxter Samuel NtT Daniel
JBorgsA B RitterA JHrauman M Rf Iter Val
Bake-E- M Rice L
BlckelJoe Ruoades J M.
Cooper Joslah, Rhoades H C
Croes J Frank Rhoarlns Jno W
Clark Isaac Richardson J34
Chapman Jno M Rohtans n R
CrimDr J Rcthbcrn Thoa
Carltoa A H Rathbun Thoa
David Jacob L RoOlev w HEbbsJao SUrryWO
Frakic Pete rjtock. M
Faulkner O P Bhook Wta
Foateh Q W Bcho-anove-r H FHays Hlraos. Thornton Y PH1UJ8 Taylor J P
Horner J C Taylor J W 9rHorner A 1 Taylor J W Jr.
Horner E Taylor F M
Harger'J Txea J&s 5C
Hnnt F H D VnD2ventor fJeoHenry James Vanlanlnghom G WJones Ja H Wraer D HKlrchner Sara Woo-fi2(-j AllenKerr Geo p WoodxlncWm KMaryy W H Wrj;ne? CiirtatAlMt(ij.v41 . WltyJohn.P
MoLeua S. $r

NutiuvV
16 horeby-gtYe- n tojid persots lntestad,fo"appar beflircniQatmy. riiilaaco in. St.

D?rulri on Slonthiv ihs"2rd dair 6C October.
tlWaatwiiWh tl3ifad pUco J'iWiO.' alU'.Ut

BUlkeadUltlorLKrto oorreet nn7.. orolsataiA r
torlko'aajraate,iaitJM Oiot efiUtlad

n suuHiii-sHnse- a . e rmetlfjraay etaov
jMuJaKXtVAN

NOVICSfts tes)ysrrea,ihatpeiMaatr to'erder
of the "Little Ksaaaha

Htw Baltroafl Corapany; on tho 1st day of October
jl.1). WTS.aiurfi'rQTiiie, in nemaRa miy. in me
RtAt nf "Toh,Vt" hmln vfn Jw nimnMl fhr re
ceiving suhflcrlf fleas to the cspitaT stock of said

Par o. b. mrvferr.
J. d. OHOT.cn.
A. P. COGSWKLL.
OKO. AIJAifS.
T. W. 3EDTOBO,... J-- COT.KAPP.

j .4 ,.? A. W. MOROAN.,
JOHN afcJ'ltHliSON.
It. V. LKTT.

43-t- T Incorpoiaters.

xsjjVttttY:
CITY UVERY. SALE AHQ FEED

ST A W T?ft
JL Ja. JLJ 11 JKJ

Corner Virst anti-.-sscs- Slrest,

BROfvTt'TII.S, A'BSRASKA.

T'HIS .sTABIj: U .wj.ftonthv oj 4ra, .wo
A torlei hljfh, ji.nt ofoTfL'" i!rt .'titcf'.vafuiid
roof; doublo Ccoc. and lvc-l- ml.,-- Lbuwrne roof.
Ttieatallj). vd t.'ic i.imi --jua i,l. jrf toou lint
latest appr, vbrt 1 .aite. a -- rhJrlrfclw!tH.an en-
tirely ne HtH'-m- r iror5 : Cm.xtrjaivard Har-
ness axe of tie tiu;.d.y 'fanl tofch.

I25f FJLC'T, '

It hat bwn ttidjltfed and furnished .Uj- - thatistyl
which the rapid growth Of Brownvme demands.

A. PpGS vyTELL,
sepMwtax , PBOPPylETDR.

. FRUIT! FRUIT I! - "i
.Tt t"

Pike County Njtirseries

fHIi'XlljJLOfi Appfa .Trees. d, S aadSyeaaj
Jf old., Largaa3stnnintof beet western varities. Good Stock of MherTrFf.Vnnmtsnd Pln-o-i

'AccaM,Nur3erymes widJJeaierssuppUedwttii

2fi gtsicst at yr JRates.
maaiefisU order dlrectl dab: teaW Iowa)

rncas.
iOrder early. Descriptive or "WholJwaleCatal.saotoneppllcatlon. i r

Mm. AWress, 6T.VRIC. 3ABNETT &. Ca.4"ta TJQistana, Mo

X. RXMZCK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

For, the jurcaase aad rale of Real .Estate In

Illlnefsj, Iowa, MlHMoar!, Ktusas, Ifebrsslca and Col-
orado,

PAYING TAXES, &o.
J .Valpable Lasdsln abovo cartied UtaZsa fer 9S

OlSeeki2&ln streets t
HStoWTTVEIiXE, IVEBRASKAi

a-tj- a

kb"rFARB3ANITAXY XSO
ASSOCIATlONt rlorae Btllrasd Care of ths jCrKa aad msfSar

ataat.oa prlaciples of Clalsilin phHantaraar.
Zssays oat&a Errors of Yoatb. aad ttaFouIss Sfl

Age. la relation to Marrt&se and 8odal EvuX-wx-
sanitary aid Air tho aaJrted-.jS-- al ftrtvis aes!e4Envelopes. Adfixeea, HO VABD ASeOCIATIOJa

a-i- y

X Yi f iB 1 tt.

fAGON JbgLACKSMITHjHOP
ONE BOOR WEST OF COBRT ROUSK.

WAGON MAKING, Bepalring,
and all work done la the letmannernnd 011 short notice. Satte&tctlea xaaran-uatce-d

UlvehlnsacalL


